
Special it :" Mr.V Nicholson. suM-ict-urge upon our fellow citizens every- -THE CARTHAGINIAN. So far as the merchants abroad is no qoudi principally aunwa.hanr onionswhe-- e the importance of
are concerend, it would be in their bleto the "sweeping clearance

action, sarrffking personal ambition andW. J. STUART, I EditorsSTREET BREWER, interest for all the States to enact church fittings pursuant, of
prohibitory laws. The money px- -

TH UK lpi.Yt MAX 3l, 1878.
and screens. Yet they, one atenrl by the Urge houses for drum
all. are met witb in modern papaming throughout the Unite States'All communications sent for publi

"The Dollar c,f darjhddies George
McG' rlcle, suljictJTCby Leave North
Carolina ; W. P. Cfine, tubjec!, The
Acglofaxoo ;II. T,"Wstkin8, subject,
--Utah and the Mormons;" C. W,Gal-lowa- y,

subject, '4The Seal, in tbefyth-ical;"N- .

U. Street, feubjstt, "Philoso-
phy and Effects of a Life of J)uty E.
J. Hill, subject "Oilier Wcrlds ;" J. H.
Faipon, subject, ; a:-- 4 J. B.

, OUR NOMINEES.

As our Convention is over, we

think it is the imperative duty of

every Democrat or Conservative

to rally to the support of the

ticket. The time U past and gone

for a contest in our party-h- at

was decided in our Convention.

Now it is the juty of every good

Democrat to sustain the nominees

of our party. They are the peo- -
. . . MM I i .11 .

cation iu the C'abtuaisiax must b nrcom- -

honored and happy at the privilege of
addressing j ou on this moment us occa-

sion." I1U second utterance was a fac
t'tnik of the first. thid and la- -

utterance Was thw ?Mr. Pieiidett I
am happy ." "Air. Pie?identl
are fcick.' We are sick tco, Measrs.
K i or?, 'or we hardly kno v what to
write that wo'.dd b of interest, to the
readt-r- - nf your paper Our first iteta
of hiwereri wiil be with reference
to the pres nt utatus of this
section. We f el assured that yonr
farmer ftiends lud rrae 9 woul 1 like
to hear sriwething bearing on this sub

churches, where the presence ot

selfish aims (or the public good, and

that w( rdopt the following resolutions

a expressive of the sentiments,, not on-

ly cf this meeting, but as we have reas-

on t t hi lieve of the entire county1:
Resolved st. That inasmuch an

there is a Chief Justice of the Supreme

Coart of North Carolina to be eltcted
thii year, that we do recommend Hon.

either can scarcely be due to thepunied with a lewponmble nine. Uo

.lwt.wuih tht uame for publication, but only
ii Hccurily PRiiiiibt imposition. Reformation.

is put down in the aggregate at
thirty millions, of which amount
the South gets.at the very least, ten
millions. If they sell goods by
sample as cheaply, or cheaper
sometimes, happen along just

NFVV ADVERTISEMENTS.

UP WITH THE TIMES!!
N. A. McFADYENMR. informs hia friends that he is

W. N, II. Smith as our first choice,- - he
being a whose moral and le

when a small lot in some line is
wanted, and tus supply the goods
to the accommodation of the mer

ject. Oui fi st remark is, tl at a great

Lewis, subject,

After this tbe m"tirals and diplomas
will be awarlcH. -

The brass mn?ic will be furbished by

pic 9 Clioict. men iei.au ariimcooe
iu their decision. If our foes or deal ok onusal mteiet H being uiaui'est

ed on this subject i'i tU State. Th.gal qnalifictions eminently fit bim for carrying on

Our Ticket.
"

For (,'on;rrees 8ri District,

A. M.Waddell,
. '.( ' uf New Jlunover.

-.V,

FoK itoi, tb Judicial District.

i XVT. J. D. WcITER,

K or Senator 25th District;

DR. JOHX Hll'ftW.

chant, saving him the expense and
i hose ol our own party endeavor

the position, believing the Judiciar modus operand or larinrng 14 undergo oss of tune necessary to go Norththe.' S.lem Band."- -'

Thetsudents hivetjuranged for a hop
ing a raJical change. Leadirg men are to recruit his .stock, it would seemhis hands would Dot buffer itself

come "exhau ted." catching the gran 1 idea that farming is that the drummer is a public ben
j ou Tuesday n:ghr. ,The first part of

Fl TI...1 J- - ?! M! not only one of the mo-- t honorable, but
one of the learned professions, and that efactor in a public way. and not

, , i V ediiesday nilit fater the spetiking)

Boot and Shoe Shop,
AND MAKES HARNESS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
?.T 1

CAMERON, N. C,
And will do work in the very best and nat-es- t

style and at

future developments will demonstratewill be devoted to ajtop At 12 o'clookj an evil and a nuisance, to be leg-

islated out of existence.

io crate confusion Jet every

true man oppose it and sa), to such

malcontents ; you inut abide by

what the people said. Your time,

lias not yet come, but wait and see

the result of the future. Is not
'this right

TRIP TO TABERNACLE.

WddeH for re election, thai we have the fact that the torch of science is go

Let the merchants be hearding to illumine Urn subject withal
(the tjfnitau mil cojamence. On Thurs-

day Light at 9 o'clock a ball will be
watched w tino ot cinary pleasure his
... n . from. lluleig h Sews.others. This generation shall have

hardly passed away befire- - the farmerstfivn Mnln hmnnr ro tA His nluo. e 78
actenz.d with nbtlity 8ud ispnorable .

, ? The niuMO for the 'dances wdJ be fur ill re at ace of scientific men. Indi ' .From the ltdeigh News.

European News.vidual farmers will not occupy as muchfcllKe ooiu to nimse.i aim cousii'hcuis. .
r nislico, . by a .bandaAcompostd cf the

space as their forefathers. Their fieldsl?suiva 3111. J uaii wc ucciu uib iu- -
London, My 23.--T- be Cabinet

BOTTOM PRICES.
He hns nbo in operation TAN-

NERY, where he will furuiith Leather of
11 Wi ml and par th biglettn&rket price

Ra'eigh and Yv il "Harpers."minxon are g ing to be much smaller but theirelection a public necessity, as his pplen- -
A eood time u Council held long sessions yesterday andexpected, cribs and bcjrne- - larger. Many of them

It was our pleasure to be pres'
ent on lasfcbunday at Tabernacle
Churchaiie.QuhrrlyaMeeting.
The services were conducted by

Ldid lecord alibwija has. ever been fr--

R. i z- - .i. J rTi' kj ft." n ir.. ' 4nd ev4yd, for all kinds or bides. leb-Z- o.y. .The prtpccU for peace is cer- -LAV trcyy I'dnp'iy this. 4otto m re
to rhpiif fariDsVVou quantitua ted7 ' : twaru iu me juiensi oi nurin vaiuuua. gardare ready for yen..1 Uajy.brtghterHo-da- ) tBanWToile

time. Tbe Crar is resolute in regard togiuditas. Iu Thomas county, in thi- -

Sa'e, mettare dohu wonders on a few
the retrocession of Bessarabia, but ba

County Ticket.
Hoiihe of Keprenentutivetv

JAMES A. WOBTIII.
SUcriff,

jr. j.WICKER.
, uueeSowComt Clerk- -

s. ii. .McNeill.
"

t
Register of Deeds, .

STREET HKEWER.

. Trciinirtr,

C. P. JENKINS.

Curoncr,

EDMUND WADDILL.

;

DUNCAN PATTERSON.

pra.-entin-
g Ijef claiais to the nation, and

defending her honor when assailed by

the tontrne of slnndr.
Resolved Alh. That we urge our ft -

acres of land. Agricultural fairs tire
now the order of the day in thii sec ion

Revs. II. G. Jiarrett and J. 1 Ulett.

Two sermons were delivered one

by each of these named gentle-

men ; which were very impressive

made considerable advances io regard

to the limits of Bulgaria. There needof the State. 'J hey have been proven

For tbe CABTUARINIAk.

From South Eat Oeorgia.
Messrs. Editors Il is a self evi-

dent fact "that for tbe put few wetk
your Editional sanctum Las been liter-

ally stonned ith letters & communica

to be such mighty auxiliaries in promot be no sur ri-- e if Russia, unJer pressure.
ing tbe cause of agriculture that many

THE EXCELLENZA

Cotton Fertilizer,
MADE FROM

M i itizens throughout the Third Con-

gressional District to earnestly cbwsider

these f-- ; first his high Qualifications,

uosjelfiih patrii-tisn-
i and devotion to

of the counties in this section actually
hold two fairs a year. They have a fal
fair and then an agricultural and borti

PURE DISSOLVED BONE.cultural fair in the spring. This week

and calculated to produce much

good to the entire congregation.

Wheat and oats in this part of the

country looks well, and abundant

crops may be expected. The whole

Democratic ticket meets the ap-

proval of the people even of both

tions Lorrespendcnts from every .shade
of thought and degree of. brain power
have at sundry tiu.es and in divers man-

ners spoken through the columns of your
paper. The Carthaginian lu? exhibeted

a lar:e fair is being held in Thomas- -

consents to reduce the iude unity one-hal- f,

or even more.

Vienna, May 25. Montenegro has

assured Count Andrasy she intends to

keep peace, and her attitude wiil be

strictly defensive.

Consta ntisople, May 23. The

fire among the buildings of tie Mibiime

Forte proves to have bem the work of

an incendiary, one and half a million

vil'e. fta.. one also m Albany. It i

duty.
Resolved bth. That we willl support

no man fur office who is not sound in

faith fiee fromthe mark of tbe beast on

theforhead. His credentials for sup- -

e .1.1 fU'tt tVia vonrotftlio Vinrrrlnm finrtAaPtt
to the word a grand panoram.c Mew lt thege esbibitbions this year in U it

JOHN Jl. LOSG & CO.

SOLE rROPRtETOItS, -

No. 44 Post Office Avenue,

BALTIMORE, MD.

v PASSED OFF. .

Our Convention met and the parties. lUc . .,co - c "a3 '. . , . , tible that the e .xhibitions are doii
veaieu ai leasi uib uumicai i. origin anu , lU ,.r -- ;.,if..,

por must be du'y authenticated, bav-

in"r? the seal of the ereat Democratic.
party attached to his banner.

Retuloed 6th. That we will support

oauseawmppe.iioi uib urn anu y corrasnondehl mentions these dollars deposited there was lost.Mjcond mgnrude destined to chase the , . ,at . 't-- i . nf
For the Cabtiiaciniax,

From a friend we learn that the London, May 25. A Bpecial disdarkness ot night away and usher in ,
nnw

. . . State d i
-

the morn of some grand political day. . , ,, f patch frjra St. Petersburg reports thatHarnett County Contention on

ticket which appeared in our pa-pe- r

wiis the choice of the people.
If nny dissatisfaction soems to ex

ist weiope it will disappear. A

man that is a democrat will be n

"democrat let what will befall. 'Let
the pjople rule.' has been our mot- -

Doubtless there are some bright con- - ...
f. vnr nntnnnA0nt. wu tbrea army corps have been ordered toay last passed off harmoni- -Saturn

FOR SALE BY

J. M. MONGER,
Cameron, N. C

stations in yOur political firmament gt tfaJat out ,iefre are koking

the regular nominee of the party, re-

gardless of preferences with our whole

strength
Rcsohcd llh. That we consider tbe

success of the Democratic ticket of the

?indland whfre a considerable force isind satisfactory. The folously
concentrating.

wu'CDUinuowed in meir curse v.iu , lcndid We lave recently beea
guide your sbi.s of stale safely into the b,g d with an ablindaDCe 0f rain
deMivd haven of peace, prosperity and . . . . -

d f
lowing mommations were made,

no 14-t- f..Tbe government has ordered, in event
To-wi- t. County, State and District of the Grat happiness J he voice of ihe people has , ... Tf nnn ahnnt tVa t0nt.firt jf war, that all cruisers shall be mannedto and ever will be. Now the

ticket is out. Let all indepen PLEASE REMEMBER.been he.rd the col- - Lcertainly through Ma an(1 o ,be farmer. haveN. S. StewRrt, Senator for Cum- - an(j highest importance, and that we de
by regular seamen and marines.

umns of your paper, and by. this time , ih-
- ' rnna Tll;4 t,tttmberland and Harnett. clare "war to the hili" upon all disor-- The -- Vienna correspondent of thedent and .disappointed aspirants all tbe Jeaaers nave been cnosen to carry oft mv t toC, II. Cufield, House of Repre- - gai.izers, bolUrs and independents.nt . l I 1 TV Mies telegraphs : Th hopeful dispothe stand rJs and lead, . we do most f

. , ' ... jgive way. me people win ruie ii , .t i l . . i i ' - - . j a n
SPtltatlVPS 1 UB AtsmiciaiB vi iuc loipuoiiiy iucu humDiy uua.mc great Doay pcmic to - , fKrt Broin, r. of old Snl W sition in political circles increases, eope.The masses must be heard. Let in defi-n.-- of eternalcertain victory the ieaieluber that tbe se88on8 cislly in St." Petersburg and Berlin,proceeded to ballot for the different can-

didates, the following gentlemen re- -
" us all forget the past, and now Juo. Green, Sheriff.

T S Rvr.l Hlprk S. C.
mciples ot trutu and justice Althoughp. outbere, aie ordinarily one month io here there have been an active interyour correspondent, , not a poiuician id ajvaiice of sectio and tbig ar.unite and work together for one

common good. Come one! Come
change of ideas between Austria andthe technical sense of tli3 term, nor

when ror snotiLD hobsckibk roafvi

i WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
published at

spring came uous'ially early. The weathJ.R.Graddy,Reg,sterofDeeds.
tjie yeOTte, D. H. McLean ; f.r Sheriff

The contest (or Senator was be- - y Gr . for Troasurer A. . A.
neither is at present a citizen of the Old Great Britain, which there is every reaer out here is very warm. Tbe themoni- -

all. ' Lets have no bolters, lit North State, ler, like his. ancient son to believe ha3 by this time led to aeter rarginc from eighty to ninety de
Scotch ancestry, he loves to thinK of grees. Smiling May wdl soon be gone pretty peifect understanding betweenwho will bolt, for personal dim

cullies is a poor democrat. Wi "the old cou. try.;' and hear of tbe 't3 lastand dflyS m forcibly reu,indiDg them, so that Ruraia, by coming to an
us of what is coming. That heated GARTHAGE,- H. 6.hope snch will not be the case understanding uith England, will also
terra which wiil cause many t us topeople, and wherever he m.iy be and

however Jong he iay live, .that senti asrrce with Austria.Conservatives, rally 'to the nomi wish we were able to take our night tov

twee.nD. H. McLean late member Bctbea. for Heterof Deed.,, J. R
of the House ot Eepresentat'es Qrady; for Superior Court Clerk, D. S.

and N. S. Stewart. Mr. McLean Brd ; for Surveyor, J. W. Pipkin j for

in a handsome speech gracefully the Hsuse of Representatives, there

withdrew from the contest for the was a tie Letwee'n C. II. Cofiield and C.

sake of harmony, and for this pa- - C. Birbce.

triotic action washighly commend- - ' The chairman appointed the follow-

ed, thereby adding many new ones ing delegates to represent the townebip

wards the north pole. A few words inhees 'of, tout party. Cowards Tue Da ity Telegtvph bss the folment will be cherMied which was utter-
ed by one of; Carolina's distinguished Every man and womn ahould take theirregard to our adopted town and we will lowing from Vienna : The plan underi euveroppcrs and jealous indtvid sons- - "Carolina, Carolina,- Heaven

j.t l: close this communication, promi.-in-g to
consideration here and at the Porte forblessings attend tnee, while we. live wr t u at gome futu,i, da 0f a tripuala may endeavor to slow disorod; County Paper.the joint Austro-Turkis- h occupation o

, through this section into many amusing
red ::ji. n,.Kini.n Ij koonf Jf.i'lu ir. Bosnia and Herzegovina, Austria awaits

sons who have gone bbpad to light tbe . d ... Atlantio and Gulf Rail the banc ion of the Porte and the powers
A good News paper i a bUmiag

i

TO A FAM1L Y.

to his already large list of friends.

We were pleased to learn also

that Harnett county through her
battles of life. Ifcey never cease to Rnf, Tf ,,,, , ,;i f,nm

in tne tn.uniy convention to ue ueiu ou

the 25th inst : Dr. J. A. McDougald,

D J. McDonald, W. J. D. P.

R:iy, A. A Harrin.ton, John lty, Sr.,
Neill Clarx,' and John Parker. On

before taking any step. One object otlove her whoe fostering care aimed j5avannab tbe .City by the Sea." The

but we know the good people ol
1 our County are too firm to let. such

malcontents carry them oft' trom

the true path. Never mind a man

who (would like to"rule Moore

county at all regard."'. Such men

are ehort lived and ptissiwuy..

the occupation would be to check ththem for the strite. nnnnlntion nf onr town is about oneConvention named Capt. J. D.'Mc The families of farmers are neccwwrlly
"Our own green land forever! thousand wi h ths exneetation of manv ambitious designs of Scrvia and Monte
Land of the beautiful and brav- e- w u- - rA. Uaamotion the chainnan wos added to theIver of Moore as her first choice for

Solicitor and instructed her dele
ntgrj.

Internationa! stick have suddenly be'Ihe call of duty and the force of cir-- . ,fK.
li t i f d'lej-ates- .

.

On motion of A. A, Harrington, the cumstances may cause us to live and , m. , come very flat on the Stock Exchange

in cowequence of a rumor of a split int. . . r Ilbor without the bounds of .our native
and onward and like all other towns of

mnch necludcd, and do not emjoythead.
v.intagrs resulting from intercourse with

tober minds.

TUE I JtRTHJlOlJITlAS

will strive ia a great ateairore to aapply thin

runt. We expect to procure tbe sendee of

a few correspondents, who will occasionally

gire productions relating to the interests of

meeiing adjourned.

H. 51cL. McDcugald, Sec'y. State but it will always be home, in . . . A. tnb

gates to cast the vote of the County
for him in the Judicial Convention.
For this action we herewith ten-de- r

'to Harnett county the hearty
thanks ol Moore. Citizen.

the British Cabinet. Tbe rumor is not
snite even of bitter remembrances, and m

r n. mmorn:fti n. traceable to any reliable source. Th

NEVER DESPAIR.

How strange it appears that

', some people are always ready to

'despair," when any kind of

trouble conies. Our best men

.f we die m a strange land lwe Joseph phefa Cabinet meets to-da- y for tbe farther
ox oiu, w '" Ever otiier town on ,hi8 great Railwa

consideration of Count Scbouv dofPs pro- -our nones tuar, tney oe e umm a,ng nave fcuo game fund irations- of our.
strange land far aay from the bentage gelvei but 80niebo(j wiu be disappoint- - posals.
of our fathers. There is an old saying ed un the emiEration flv)W9 U

the masxes.

MAKE THK ACQUAINTANCEhavij to withstand the assaults of Meeting in Harnett County.
Corrspondencee of the Observer.

IIaiixett County-- , May 20, 1878
Antiquity of Pulpits.that after a storm-ther- e is a great ,e tQ thicki0 m

Correspondence of the Observer.

The University.
Chafel Hill, May 24, 1878.

Messrs. Editors: Herewith I seud

a programme of our approaching com-

mencement. The University of North

Carolina is a State institution, and

everybody is invited to attend its

the ignorant' and prejudiced. Both
m m Kor Kress rasi vou nave Dten the tea planti of China. We must for The solemn reading ot the lawr
stormed with the' communications

, .
andf .j ufasses go together. Somtimes a

tman may appear to be your friend the present bid you adieu and stiouid 0f Moses to the populace ot .Jeru- -Messrs.- Editors. At a public suggestions of your political and other
this communication nna its way to 'e f 8aem must have been an impresmeeting of the citizens of Upper Little
waste basset, as n goes overDoaru va Kpn MF.rra the aeribe
pity us and remember th words : 'I are , n ,.--. f ,hnh

or k .

New Friend,
THE CARTHAGINIAN.

It will cboer many lonely bourn, aid keep

jou employing your lai-ni- r moment. It
will be a rest to the toiling wife and moth-

er, to ait down and look orer The

CARTHAaiNIAN.

j but let the frowns of adversity
some 'tis then he says, "let's
leave him." Now. kind reader,
diJ you ever remember that il

s you are a dram drinker--yo-u are

iney nau maue iwr hid iuiiuo.Just a few words about bat arrange-

ments have been made. At Durltti

friends.- - Doubtless the rest 3t your de-

vil has been broken day anj night to
such an extent that be would vote for

an absolute monarchy ierss a republic.
As your Convention has by this lime
adjourned and thus put an end to all

controvercy on the candidate question,

there 'is now perhaps a calm and the way

As to its configuration we are not

River Township in Ila-ue- tt county, on
May IS, T. A. Harrington was called to
the cbair, and H. McL. McDougald was

requested to act as Secretary.
T. A. Harringtoa offered the follow-

ing preamble and resolutions, and on

Taxing Drummer. informed, though it must-hav- ethere will be good conveyances to haul

visitors to the Hill. In the village every Some of the papers of the State been spacious, raised platform,
nourishing and feeding an array of

a re advocating a tax by the legisla-- 1 jf the six persona named on onearrangement has been made to aecom- -
clear for your columns to receive sonledrunkards. If you are wilfully ture of five hundred dollars on all side of Ezra and the seven on the Tbe galwcription is to law tht we hopemotion of D.

"

.J. McDonald they were modate Strang
: r. i'

rs. Private theatricals
i imisrepresented let it co. "Be non-reside- nt commercial agentsr other were also upon it. StoneLuuaUlu.ouS1 aaopiea. will be oncn. and evirvhnd v can afit a. j , c there is not a trie hearted man ia all this

action, who will bdl to become a subscricommonly .called drummers, and l pulpits existed in some cathedralsure you are right and go ahead."
aemanaing in some lnsiancea iuhli cnurcn, ano roonasiic reiecionea,-- Truth is mighty and will prevail."

WlIEARA's: We, the people of up-- place to eat aud sleep. All the rail
per little riser Township, io mass meet- - roads have reduced fare .ne-hal- f.

ing assembled, touching the County The programme for the wee is as
ber.the matter be canvassed in the cam- - and one of iron is stated to be in"Justice may sleep but never If jou want to berom pnaperoite and

foreign news. Acting upon this pre-

sumption your Georgia correspondent

ventmes to write again for the Cartha-
ginian, sincerely hoping that this com-

munication may not forcibly remind

any of your readers of the words of the
Latin poit : 'The mountains were in

travail a mouse-caro- e CoKb," ' Your cor-

respondent is yet in the embryo state
and is only now beginning to see as
through a glass darkly what a mighty

paign, and candidates pledged to I the 'Galilee" at Durham.
dies," and the mnn who speaks Convention to be held iu Ldlirgton, and follows : vote to imposd sdeh a tax. . , I

. Entries at Exeter, 131S--2, re happy, a! hare that genuine Canary pride,

which yon akonkl have, sustain yowralso to select .donate for the fame, Tuestky Bight, June 4. at 7:30 Without having given tne mauer jate to materials "pro ia pvipyu,
much consideration, the News is but that was a distinct building on LOCAL PAPER.

wro wi.l honestly and fearlessly reprt- - o'clock, the dialectic and Pnilanthropic
sent the views of this nceting and for societies meet. All the old members of the opinion that this is a subject I the north side of the church for It is onr intention to protest our readers a
the better security of the triumph of the are invited to attend in respect to ; which tne view oi lectures and' sermons. Uupitalsnice and particular' iob it is to be a carefully prepared outline of the

falsely nird"tmkTiowirfglyofyon,"
jiist for the sake of gaining popu-

larity, you may rest assured,, in

the event, you will come, yes, come

up to, and enjoy the glorious priv-ilvg- ts

of our dear-boug- ht Country.
Come one! Come all!! Let's
vlcct our namfneesi

tne mercnanis ana pracucai oust-- and oases for amoos at vvesimin-nes- s

men of the State should belgter were paid for in 1352. Preach v LATEST
grand old Jien.ocr.Mic party whoeesplen- - Wednesday morning. June 5, at 1 1 j newspaper correspondent or acting aux-do- r

in the pastis a sufficiect guarantee in 0' click Un Jo A. Engelhard will iliary 10 the brethren who drive the
the future fir its tonestv of Durooso ; ,y' d.lr, Wfo.e th twoao-il"1- 1

Thi8is critical .WOT,d w!".fh ascertained before any attempted jog appears to have been a part of and most Interesting News. It will
full 6f ,critics of the "straitest sect' and action is naa in tae airecnon ui religious services lroai me eariipsi, aiso be end of onr jUief desku V give the
perhaps if many of us had the gift ofmatters of reform, re'trenchmeiit and lo- - ciettes. In vi tod. by Diulcctic KKiety.

cal self-gover- n met t; and whija we re-- After this will come the adJres before prohibitory tax on the commercial ages of the Church ; and tbe ser-- freabest and
men. And ic may noc do out oi (mons were commonly aeiiverea m'seeing oursetves as others see us'' we

would not allowthis exscting wortd to
web-- our brain power aud make a chart

j.iice iu the dawn of a better er, and re-- the alumni by Un, Jo-- . GraDt, of Iowa. BEST LOCAL Tt HS,ilace for those who advocate the the chancel ii front ortbe altar
. i . Jr.. . . .. .. i .count wuh pride r.ud esultatioa the Wedoesday Bight, at 8 o'clocW measure to suDmu a senes ci goou At a later time tney were aoaress and to advance the general interest of Moor
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